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WE ARE ALL EDUCATORS…OR ARE WE? CHANGES IN PERCEPTIONS OF 
THE CHILDCARE SECTOR BY AUSTRALIAN PRE-SERVICE TEACHERS 
FOLLOWING PROFESSIONAL EXPOSURE TO EDUCATIONAL PRACTICE 
WITHIN CHILDCARE SETTINGS 
O’Connor, D., McGunnigle, C., Treasure, T. & Davie, S. 
The University of Notre Dame, Australia  
Abstract  
This paper presents the findings of a research project investigating the perceptions and expectations 
held by pre-service teachers regarding the childcare sector. It presents the views of a group of pre-
service teachers both before and after their exposure to practice within childcare following a ten week 
practicum. The personal experiences of the research participants impacted greatly on their 
evolutionary understanding of and attitude towards the Childcare Sector. 
 
It offers a contribution to the developing body of research relevant to the Australian Government policy 
that requires qualified teachers to be employed in Childcare Services by 2014. This policy evolved as 
a response to the 2006 report by the Organisation of Economic Cooperation and Development 
(OECD), Starting Strong II, which clearly illustrated the need for Australia to make changes within the 
early childhood sector to improve consistency and quality in the early years.  
 
Pre-Service Teachers in their third year of a four year teaching degree at The University of Notre 
Dame, Australia were interviewed before and after embarking on a ten week practicum within the 
childcare sector. Thematic analysis of the data produced several key concepts that illuminated issues 
of identity conflict across the care and education divide. 
 
The data gathered in this study provides a platform for the paper’s comparative discussion on their pre 
and post perceptions and expectations of the Childcare sector. Both data sets reveal interesting 
findings in relation to the impact of exposure to childcare practice on pre-service teacher’s perceptions 
of childcare. The qualitative data also sheds lights on the way in which their perspectives changed, 
and the reasons for the changes. Identity issues were identified within each phase of the data. 
 
Issues pertaining to identity feature strongly within the findings of the study. Individual pre-service 
teachers experienced wildly different emotions during their Childcare practicums. Where there was 
harmony, their perception of Childcare Workers as educators was very strong. Conversely, where 
conflict or tension formed part of the experience, the discourse on the educational identity of Childcare 
Workers was markedly different. The data exposes an evolving identity crisis within the sector. 
Between educators who care and carers who educate there lies a tale of division within our Early 
Childhood Community. The authors analyse this finding through the lens of professional identity and 
argue for the need for unity within the sector. Unity in mutual respect for the contribution of the other 
within a paradigm of holism and educare is vital. Divisions across identity lines weaken the sector as a 
collective whole and prevent the emergence of opportunities for all involved to work collaboratively to 
develop a better deal for Australia’s children. 
 
This paper makes a necessary contribution to the current research context where research on 
perspectives of teacher-educators within Childcare is limited. It is particularly pertinent in the context of 
Australia’s implementation of the policy requiring a qualified teacher to be employed within childcare 
settings from 2014 onwards. 
Keywords: Early Childhood Education, Childcare, Educare, Professional Identity, Professional Status, 
Teachers, Childcare Workers, Pre-Service Teachers, Practicum. 
].  
1 THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN CONTEXT FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD 
EDUCATION AND CARE 
Extensive research exists advocating for high quality early learning experiences for children from birth 
to eight years (Tayler, 2012; National Scientific Council on the Developing Child 2004; McCain, 
Mustard & Shanke 2007). In particular, research suggests that children who experience quality 
education and care settings in the pre-compulsory school setting have improved opportunities for 
success in later learning (OECD, 2006; Tayler, 2012). The Australian Government has enacted a 
policy ensemble known as the National Quality Framework in an attempt to act on international 
research evidence regarding the need to improve quality in early years settings, in particular, long day 
care centres.  
 
Historically, the education and care of children in Australia has been segregated. In the 1900’s 
childcare existed in the form of ‘Day Nurseries’ (Brennan, 2009 in Bowes & Grace, 2009). ‘Day 
Nurseries’ were said to offer care for children, as opposed to educating them, and this dichotomous 
relationship has existed until the National Quality Framework was enacted in 2009. Several influences 
have been pivotal in the Government’s movement towards improved quality, through the integration of 
care and education, in childcare within Australia.  
 
The Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) released their paper, Starting 
Strong II in 2006. This report clearly illustrated that when compared to other countries of comparable 
economic status, Australia was well behind in regards to investment in the early years. This lack of 
investment in the early years was interpreted as correlating to poor output by the nation. The link 
between early investment and long term output, and therefore, long term gains for society is widely 
accepted (Heckman 2007; Currie 2009). The OECD’s report also articulated the need for the 
Australian Government to initiate a unified approach toward the early years, where education and care 
are viewed as integrated rather than dichotomous. 
 
The Australian Government’s vision to unite education and care was made explicit in their paper, 
Investing in the Early Years – A National Early Childhood Development Strategy (2009a). The purpose 
of this strategy was to draw on international research, including that presented in the OECD’s Starting 
Strong II (2006), to communicate the Governments interest in raising quality in settings involving 
children aged birth to 8 years.  This strategy acknowledged the important opportunity that exists in 
long daycare centres to address development concerns early and therefore minimise the impact of risk 
factors (COAG, 2009a). The strategy explicitly states that it seeks to improve, “health, cognitive and 
social development leading to improved transition to school and improved educational, employment, 
health and wellbeing outcomes” (COAG, 2009a, p. 4). 
The National Quality Framework (2009b) is a derivative of Investing in the Early Years – A National 
Early Childhood Development Strategy. The Framework identified the need for streamlined regulatory 
arrangements, including quality assurances, for children aged from birth to eight years of age (COAG, 
2009b). This framework comprises four initiatives, namely: a national legislative framework, a National 
Quality Standard (including the Early Years learning Framework), a national quality rating and 
assessment process and a new national body called ACECQA. The National Quality Standard 
(COAG, 2009b) outlines specific standards of quality required of services that provide both care and 
education for children from 0 to 5 years of age. The Standard is based on international research, as 
noted in The Guide to the National Quality Standard (COAG, 2010), and is designed to “give services 
and families a better understanding of a quality service” (ACECQA, 2012).  The seven Standards 
comprise elements of both process and structural interpretations of quality, as suggested in empirical 
research (Ishimine, Tayler & Bennett, 2010; Ramey & Ramey, 2006; Tayler, 2009 ;) 
The Early Years Learning Framework: Belonging, Being and Becoming (DEEWR, 2009) which forms 
one part of the National Quality Framework provides an outline for educators working with children 
aged birth to age 5. As a national policy, this document is intended to provide outcomes, principles 
and practices for a range of early childhood contexts.  The document advocates that children have 
‘agency and voice’ and that educators should view the child holistically.  
In advocating holistic education, the EYLF draws upon research; 
 
 “children who experience a greater sense of holistic well-being are more likely to learn 
in effective ways, engage in healthy and fulfilling social behaviours, and invest in their 
own and others’ well-being and in the sustainability of the planet, as they take up their 
social, professional and leadership roles in adulthood” (Gordon, O’Toole & Whitman, 
2008, p.9). 
 
The principles and practices outlined in the document emphasis the role of the educator in providing 
children with opportunities to play, to learn, to enjoy a childhood and to be provided with continuity in 
their learning. 
The Childcare Act of 2007outlines regulatory requirements for compliance by services in order to 
operate as a childcare facility, with particular focus on licensing arrangements for services. An 
important aspect of The Childcare Act (2007) is that it specifically states its focus on care prior to 
school age, explicitly excluding children aged 3 years and above enrolled in educational programs on 
school sites. 
The Education and Care Services National Law (WA) Act (2012a) is a Western Australian legislation 
enacted in 2012. This Act made significant changes to several pre-existing Acts, including the 
Childcare Act 2007. This legislation noted the role of services in providing for both the education and 
care of children, and this is clearly articulated in the stated objectives. Of particular importance, The 
Education and Care Services National Law (WA) Act (2012a) included the procedure for being audited 
against the National Quality Standard (COAG, 2009b) and the responsibility of the regulatory body, 
the Australian Children’s Education and Care Quality Authority (ACECQA), in governing this process. 
In Western Australia over the last century, early childhood services were “predominantly ... single-
purpose facilities addressing care, health or education. Broadly speaking, the Commonwealth (federal-
level) Government led the child care system and the various state and territory governments have led 
the preschool systems” (Tayler, 2012, p. 8). In 2012, the Western Australian Education Department 
created the Office for Early Childhood and Development. This Office holds responsibility for 0-3 years 
olds in long day care centres, located on school sites, and is a significant move towards integrating 
education and care. 
These policy changes, have had implications for childcare service provision within Western Australia 
(WA).  Historically, the aim of the school has been education, and the aim of the childcare service, ‘to 
care’ (Childcare Act, 2007; School Education Amendment Bill, 2012b). Whilst other states within 
Australia have provided for integrated service delivery for some years (Press, Sumsion & Wong, 
2010), a unique time exists within WA, as services not only attempt to integrate education and care 
sectors, but also comply with standards of quality within their service.  As part of the National Quality 
Framework (COAG, 2009) educators in the childcare sector are responsible for implementing the 
Early Years Learning Framework, a document advocating for the integration of education and care 
across 0-5 year old settings.  
2 THE RESEARCH PROJECT 
The policy context and its resultant requirement that Early Childhood Education and Care settings 
employ a qualified Early Childhood teacher is the subject of much debate across the sector(s) in WA. 
There is much anecdotal evidence that qualified teachers are reluctant to work within the childcare 
sector. Universities that train Early Childhood Teachers are required to integrate practicum time spent 
directly with children under two years of age into their course’s practical experience components. This 
requires direct contact with the childcare sector as pre-service teachers. A previous Australian study 
analysed whether a practicum in a childcare setting would improve attitudes to childcare and 
willingness to consider working within childcare settings (Thorpe, Millear & Petriwskyj 2012). 
Quantitative measures of attitudes to childcare and levels of willingness to work in childcare were 
taken before and after the practicum experience. Unsurprisingly, the study found considerable 
individual differences influenced by the individual experience of each student. The influencing factors 
were the relationship they had with the childcare based educators and leaders as well as their opinion 
on the quality of the model of education undertaken within their host service (Thorpe, Millear & 
Petriwskyj 2012)..  
The research team behind this project wished to delve into the impact of that all important individual 
experience. A mixed methodology was decided upon which included a significant qualitative element 
allowing for a nuanced thematic analysis of the individual experience. A cohort of 38 pre-service 
teachers were surveyed and of those, 17 took part in the interviews.  Both surveys and interviews 
were conducted before and after the childcare practicum. 
3 FINDINGS 
This paper presents one of the qualitative findings of the study. Issues of identity emerged very 
strongly from the qualitative data. Identity based trepidation was evident within the pre-practicum 
cohort and identity based concrete opinions were evident in the post-practicum data. The surprising 
element was that the data sets did not match. Pre-practicum fears and trepidations on identity issues 
did not correlate to ending the practicum with these fears realised. Participants regardless of their pre-
practicum positionality were strongly influenced by the positivity or negativity of their individual 
experience. The relationships were the cornerstone of their individual experiences. The dynamic 
between them as educators and the childcare workers as educators was the central point of all 
harmony and all conflict. With the relationships as the cornerstone of their experience, what was the 
cornerstone of their relationships? In the vast majority of cases, identity was.  
3.1 Varying levels of education and knowledge as an identity based issue 
Where there was harmony within the relationships, there was mutual respect on the part of both the 
childcare based educator and the pre-service teacher for the educational role and knowledge of the 
other. Participants with harmonious relationships respected the educational input of their hosts. 
‘I think they know a lot more than I thought they would. I thought that because 
they only go to college for a year or two and because it’s in not in a uni that they 
wouldn’t know as much about the education side of things but they do.’  
‘The girls I was with were very committed and took it very seriously, were always 
trying to learn more and were totally conscientious about the education they 
gave.  It’s easy to forget that they have lots of experience so they are also 
learning as they go, especially if they stop and think and reflect and try to find out 
more and more...which they did’ 
And they in turn felt respected as knowledgeable educators. 
‘I know some of the girls didn’t like it as much as I did. I got on very well because 
I liked them and they liked me. They were very interested in the degree and very 
respectful of the fact that I had a lot of theoretical knowledge around child 
development and children’s learning. They didn’t run it down at all and made me 
feel like a valued part of the team, someone who has knowledge.’ 
‘We all felt really accepted, the centre really appreciated our contributions’ 
The converse was also true within the cohort of participants that had a negative experience and 
negative relationships.  Where negativity dominated the professional relationship, it was often 
motivated by a foundational lack of respect for the educational qualification and knowledge base of the 
other. 
‘I was made to feel like kind of worthless from the start, the girls in my room didn’t 
even use my name, they just called me student’ 
Many of the participants who experienced negativity in their relationships on the practicum and 
identified the issue of respect as a primary cause, also identified a sense of defensiveness or 
reactionary inferiority in relation to the divide of being degree trained rather than non degree trained. 
‘I don’t know how many times a day I heard what would you know you are only a 
student. I think they had a hang up about the degree and went out of their way to 
belittle it.’ 
It also emerged strongly that this resulted in equal amounts of defensiveness on the part of the pre-
service teacher participants who more often than not responded with a similar reaction to the 
educational base of the other. 
‘It made me feel defensive, I mean they went to TAFE for one year and I’ve been 
in uni for three, soon four, who was she to talk down to me? I think I know as 
much if not more than her. She didn’t know much anyway from what I could see’ 
In almost all cases, the dynamics of the relationship were set down in the early days of the practicum, 
certainly within the first two weeks. The origin of the relationships were largely centred on judgment of 
each other knowledge base. In some cases this was immediate. The participant felt within the first 
couple of days that the childcare based educators resented their presence and resented their training. 
In other cases, it evolved from things that happened within the flow of the day and resulted in one 
judging the other on a pedagogical level. 
‘I think it is really important to stay calm when you are dealing with challenging 
behavior. She knew that I didn’t approve of how she reacted and then she got 
defensive, talking down teachers and talking down the degree too. We didn’t 
really respect each other’s knowledge and we both knew it. It’s hard to come 
back to a good place once that’s out there’ 
 
3.2 Conditions of employment as an identity based issue. 
Where there was negativity within the professional relationships, the practicum experience was 
generally viewed negatively by the participants. It also correlated directly with their decision not to 
seek employment in childcare post graduation as an Early Years teacher. The conditions of 
employment were all highlighted by this group as a further rationale for their decision to write childcare 
off as a viable career option.  
‘They get paid less, they get less holidays, the days are longer, no thanks. I 
mean, I didn’t really enjoy it, I thought the girls were mean but to give them their 
due its actually really hard work and there is no way that I am going to work 
somewhere I don’t enjoy for the kind of conditions they offer, I didn’t spend four 
years at university getting a professional qualification so that I could work under 
those conditions, no thanks’ 
‘I would probably choose a school but only because of the hours and the pay, I 
really enjoyed my prac’ 
3.3 Status as an identity based issue. 
Status was raised at both the pre and post-practicum interviews. Participants at the pre-practicum 
stage were concerned about their status as an educator in childcare. There was definite and strong 
opinions that educators in schools held a higher status within their community. Most felt that this was 
justified as they were four year degree trained and worked solely in the field of education rather than in 
the less defined educare sector.    
‘I think teachers in schools have a higher status and are more respected in 
general because they have a degree and teaching is a profession and everyone 
knows what it is whereas childcare is less defined and the training requires less 
of a commitment and it’s also less competitive to get on the training in the first 
place. That kind of makes sense I suppose’  
The post practicum data showed a similar assessment of the difference in levels of status between the 
two educational sectors. However, there was a very marked turn around in the participant’s views 
around the justification of this difference. 
‘I think Educators in childcare work as hard, actually they work a lot harder than 
Educators in schools. It is really wrong that they get less recognition for that.’ 
‘It's also developmentally a very important time in children’s lives and they do an 
amazing job at balancing the care and educational needs. It’s a tough job, 
tougher age range and tougher, longer hours. I think that they should get more 
recognition for what they do, more appreciation and definitely more status, people 
have no idea how hard they work and how much they achieve,’ 
Unfortunately, the issue of status as a marker for their identity resulted in many pro-childcare 
Educators choosing not to view it as a viable career option. 
I absolutely loved working in childcare, I loved the age group of the kids and the 
play based approach and the real sense of making a difference. I am 
disappointed that the pay is so low and the hours are so long and the holidays 
are so bad but I think I could get over all of that but I don’t know if I could get over 
the status issue. I am pretty sure that my family would be disappointed if I went 
into childcare rather than into a school.’ 
 
Unfortunately, even when the experience was enjoyed and the relationships were positive; the 
conditions of employment were an obstacle to the participant’s ability to envisage themselves seeking 
employment within the childcare sector.  
 
‘I really enjoyed childcare, and I’d work there, if it paid better’ 
4.  CONCLUSION 
This paper has focused on some issues of identity as educators within a divided care and education 
system within Western Australia’s Early Years sector. Pre-Service teachers are being encouraged by 
the policy directions to take up positions within childcare settings as well as within schools. The 
participants of this study are generally reluctant to do so. The biggest reason for this choice is that 
they experienced negative relationships while on their childcare practicum which have unfortunately 
negatively coloured their view of the sector. It is notable that the data shows that those negative 
relationships stemmed form feelings of division and lack of mutual respect for educators from both 
systems.  
For those whose experiences and relationship were positive, reluctance to work within the sector was 
also present. This reluctance stemmed from an interpretation on the part of the participants of the 
practicalities of working in one side of the sector over another. The issues of pay, conditions and 
professional status all impacted heavily on their decision making process.    A minority of participants 
were able to overcome these issues and embrace the childcare sector as their natural pedagogical 
home. 
‘I loved it, from day one I loved it, I can’t see myself anywhere else now, I just 
want to finish my degree and get straight into childcare, it suits me down to the 
ground; play based, holistic and developmentally meaningful in terms of the 
impact I can make, I love every bit of it.’ 
Even those participant’s who made the decision that working within childcare is not in their future, 
could see the value of the childcare practicum however. This was the case in the vast majority of 
participants. 
‘I’m so glad I had that experience with children in those developmental areas 
because I would not have had that in any other environment’ 
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